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,,., ,’ .;.. B&&l on’ tfie observations of &RCH~, GRAY? proposed that the lactam ktru,ct&e 

was ‘the rriost- probable, one forthe bile pigments. He also suggested that the keto and 
‘. 

e&l, fojrms ,of. the. urobilinoid; molecule are in an .equilibrium state. under .certain 
circumstances”~ and .that their. structure might vary, according to their chemical 
,erivironm’ent. .,‘. ‘. .’ 

.' According to KELLERI, “if .a substance ‘exists in two forms: which are inter- 
converting-and if the rate of conversion is slow relative to the time of development, 
then two spots can, be obtained” by chromatography. In the experiments described 
here we made use of the above-mentioned fact. Urobilinoid pigments were fractionated 
into two main fractions by means of thin-layer chromatography., thus: strongly 
‘supporting GRAY’s assumption. ./ ‘.I_ :, 
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ZMnteriaLs’and nzethods ” 
: .f ., ..,. ,. .: ,. :.I, ,,, 

170~. thin-layer, chromatography, chloroform solutions of crystallirie ‘.d-urobilinr 
kurobilin ‘, (urobilin, I&cc). and ,‘stercobilin ‘were used. For cornp~~son,;,;s~~~~dbili_ ‘diL 
methyl’ ester; mksobiliviolin; ,me&biliviblin. dimethyl ester, 
bilirubm dimethyl ,ester were,‘used:,: .:’ ‘, ‘1. 

bilirubin 1 @anal) ,.$l 
,. ,., ‘,“_’ ,,,‘, J, ., ,:,+ 

.‘, ” ;;., 
Mesobiliviblin and meso,bihviolin 1 dnnethyl ester were prepared ) ~accordmg’.:‘~o: 

GRAY and coworkers6; the bulk ,ofthe produ,ct sb obtained proved to b’e’@ie;diniethyl 
ester, and to obtain mesobiliviolinj i a subsequent hydrolysis with oif,, &C. potassium .,.., 
hydroxide in methanol at boiling,point for IO min was employed. 1 : i .I (,..,: ::‘,I. I,,‘:,, ,.I 

Stercobilin dimethyl ester,-:. bilirubin dimethyl ester and bilive*,din ,‘din$$liyl 
ester .were prepared according: ‘to-. ,F~s&;I;T~RO. 

., ” ,, 
‘. .,, ‘, ! ,, ,, 1 ,:,i ‘_ 

Glass plates 20 x 20 cfn &$&&ted with a 250 ,u layer of silic~-gei’1I~ies~~g~l.G,. 
Merck), the proportion of gel to’~~tiater.‘:,being I : 1.5 and were activated for :i’:h;at’iio.“. 

As solvent systems rt-butano;i~~ahhriol-water (3 : I : 1.5)7, or ~-bGtan~l~pentanol-, 
water (3.2 :2 : 1.5) were used.‘, “:-;-,:.:.;,’ y:::‘; ::. ..:, 

,’ ~.. ‘I’., ,. ‘,. ., .: ,” .< . .: ,,’ 

For two-dimensional chromatography the urobilinoids were applied, as -,a spot’ 
15' mm from the edges of the $atk,J-&nd’ the solvent level was IO mm from t$edge. 
of the plate. The development. tias performed at different temperatures. (~2++15P.)~~.. 
The spots of urobilinoids were dissolved in. chloroform containing IO % methanol, 
and the solutions so obtained were evaporated to dryness. Just prior to measuring 
absorption spectra the dry residues were dissolved again in either ‘chloroform con- 
taining I%, methanol, or 100% methanolj or 0.1. N HCl, or 0.1 N NaOH, or 0.1 N 
NaOH’ -i_ o. I N NaCl. 

U.V. absorption spectra were determined with a Beckman DU spectrophotol 
meter,’ infra-red spectra with a Unicam SP. 200 spectrophotometer in potassium 
bromide discs. I. 
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t,_ Chromatography was performed ‘at 4” band .when. a relatively large .quantity 
of .urobilinoid had been applied the s,eparation of the urobilinoids into two spots,was 
clearly visible, When working at a higher temperature (15’“) three, .to four ‘smaller 
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spots instead of two were obtained on the chromatogram. The RF values differed 
greatly from those of other bile pigments, which are supposed to be due to concomi- 
tants or byproducts resulting fromchromatography (Fig. I). If the development ,was 
not stopped after separation of the spots- in some instances, especially, if cooling 
was,not sufficient-the spot which was nearer to the solvent front increased, and ,the 
spot nearer to the start line decreased and finally the two spots reunited. In two- 
diniensional chromatography, where the spots were separated in the-second direction 
again, four sfiots were obtained on the chromatogram in all. All tlie urobilinoids 
(i-urobilin, &urobilin and stercobilin) had the same above-mentioned chromato- 
graphic feature. The ratio by which the different urobilinoids separated in the same 
solvent system, however, was not theeOsame. D-Urobilin separated first (Fig. 2). ’ 

. . 

Fig: :I .’ Thin-lri$er chromatogram of : (a 
bilin dimethyl ester ; (cl) mesobiliviolin 
(6) biliruj5nY, Solvent : , &propan,ol-etl? 

~. 

1 
, 
.; 

mcsoi~iliviolin”dinicthyl ester 
(e) bilirubin and biliverdin; ( 

l?lol-water (3.: r : x.5). 
/ 

‘: (b) stercol 
f) bilirubin 

3ilin ; 
dime 

(c) stercoy 
ethyl ester.; 

.’ 

Fig, 2.’ Thin-ltiyer chromatogram of: (a) urobilinoid isolated from faeces (further identification 
was not made) ; (b) d-urobilin ; (c) i-urobilin ; (cl) stcrcobilin. Solvent : n-propanol-ethanol-water 
(3: 1:1.5). 

,' , 

The separated spots were isolated in a test tube ‘and the urobilinoids were’ 
dissolved from the chromatographic medium in the solvents mentioned. The U.V. 
absorption spectra of the two spots showed no difference in either solvent. (The spectra, 
in chloi-oforni solution :correspond ‘to those referred to, in the literature.)’ Infrare,d 
spectra of both spots were’determined in, I<&- discs with a Unicam SP 200 infra-red 
spectiophotometer (Fig. 3). :’ : :. 
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Fig. 3: Infra-red spectra of urobilinoid spots, marer the start line (a) and nearer the solvent front’(b). 
3 
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system u&d. Up till now no solvent has been found in’whikh ‘the two, sep,rat&:‘spots 
would not interconvert intb’ the equilibkiunl” state. MENDIORC@ descri,bed.’ a”&imila~ 
phenomenon .while’ chromatographing bilirubin in chloroform containing ethanol.‘? “:i,:,.: 

The infra-red spectrum of the material nearer ,to the start ‘line shows a’shoulder 
at about 127o’cm-1 on the higher frequency side of the double band between IZOO- 

I I00 cm-l, and a weak band at 3280 cm-l, which are absent for the spot nearer to.th& 
solvent front. According to several authors O--l1 the amide III band occ,urs in second&$ 
amides in the range 1304-1200 Cm-l which is ‘weaker than either of the amide I,or :I1 
bands and almost certainly due to a mixed vibration involving OCN and N-H rnoaes; 

The ‘double band itself between 1200-1100 cm-l, which is ‘present in both 
spectra, is assigned to either ring vibrations or hydrogen deformation modes (cJ those 
of pyridine and derivatives12). Regarding the weak band at 3280 cm-l the freqtiency;, 
together with that of the stronger one at 3450 cm-l is much too low to corre$ond’to 
hydroxyl absorption (cj’. refs. 13-15), thus both bands may be regarded as strong 
evid,erice for a keto-structure. On the other hand the absence of these bands would 
prove the ‘enolic structure. We may mention that in this case a band differenti,ation 
can be! observed at about 3600 cm-1 which can be assigned to OH stretching vibrations 
supporting .the,, enolic ,character of the material, nearer to the solvent front; Both 
s&ctra~~show .the band at 1600 cm-l which is due to CO absorption but it is greatly 
reduced in intensity in the latter case. /: .’ ‘: 

: ~:~~~“~e’may.;thus conclude that the spot nearer to the solvent front contairig.the 
enohc compound mixed to some extent with ,the k&o form. On the other: ha+ the 
spectrum,‘of the keto form also shows a shoulder at about,3700-3600 cm-l, thus the 
keto formitself contains a small quantity of the enolic substance. 

: The‘ crystalline urobilinoids are generous” gifts of B-of, C. H. GRAY and ‘Dr. 
D. C. :N,ICNO~XON which are gratefully a.cknowledged. The infra-red spectra were deter- 
mined in the Institute of Organic Chemistry University of Szeged for which our thanks 
are due to Dr. K. L. LANG. 
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